












NINTH VP:AR SIDNEY, VAN('Or\ l’It ISLAND, B , clr*THURoDAY, SEI’TKMBKB 9, PH ILK FIVE CEW*rS
FAIR AT GANGES ON SEPT. 15
Evcr,> lliins in ltea<llness tor tlie An­
nual Fall Fair Next \\ e<‘k; 
Maiij Kntries.
MtiH'l'INt; FFM).
What promises to be one of the 
most successful exhibitions held un­
der Die auspices of the Islands A,r;ri- 
cultural and Fruit drowers' Associ­
ation will take place next Wednes­
day, Sept, la, at daiiKt’s. Secretary 
E. II. Streeten is one of the busiest, 
men thes(‘ days preparing for thisj 
event, anil is gratflicd at the lar.-tc'j 
number of entries for this year’s eiA | 
hihition. |
Arrangements have been made 
with the ('. P. R. by which the 
steamer Island Princess will make 
(langes her first and last port tOf call
During the past week e are 
pleased to announie that lie st i e- l 
lighting fund has not been over 
looked entirely Hut w m lake ibi-, 
opiiortunity of again reniindiny the 
citizens that a little more sjieed in 
connection with this object would hi 
appreciated. We would like also to 
remind the citizens that we will ac­
cept donations of c.ny anioun' . no 
matter how small Don't he hashful 
about handing u; "two bH ;/ ,),■
cause we just fe'd like’ handing oui' 
watch and chain to anyone who takes 
enough interest in this object to (b' 
nate,. The fund no'w starnls: 
Previously acknowledged . . f t* lo,
Friend............................................................... fHi
Friend....................................................
F' r i e n d ...................................................
___ „
Thousands of H^trvesters Flocking
to thd West
. ’) u
oTtal to Sept S..........................!? 1 0.1
on the day of the fair, and this will'
no doubt mean that a large numbei 
of visitors from Victoi-a and else-' 
where will take advantage of the op-^ 
portunity to be present. !
A department worthy of special 
note in the prize list this year is the 
special prizes offered in the cattle di­
vision. The prizes are as follows.
Best pedigree cowTi in milk, prize 
of $10. and best grade cow, in milk, 
prize $10. Both of these prizes are 
offered by the Salt Spring Island 
Creamery Association.
Best cow, in milk, in show, prize 
$25, offered by Mr. E. C. Trench.
Best bull in show, prize $25, offer­
ed by 'Mrs. A. Blackburn.
Best herd of three cows in show.
Patricia Bay
The residents of Patricia Bay and 
those who enjoy a pleasant bathe in 
the water there were surpri.sed to 
see a lai'ge three-masted ship towoni 
into the liay anci anchored off the 
Indian village l^st Saturday after­
noon.
The above photo shows a small ;group of thousands of harvesters 
who are flocking to the west. TUis was taken recently at the IVin-
nipesi fetation.
HPFM A .fD! I \ FA FMND.
The h'lme of anil ^Irs V (!
SAANICHTON FAIR ON SEPT. 15
I- d a ■ ' ho • f a \ c I- \- j o LI y
jiarlv Ilf 'I'ung pcij l,\At I'l ida .
e'.ennig Dancing x'.as the order of 
the evening, which was continupo 
till the midnight hour, when daini> 
refreshments v>ere served Those 
present were Miss .] Brown, Miss 
E. Whiting, .’diss B .lohnslone. Miss
[ Ills ,\niMUil L.venI M ill ( omtnenre 
(111 MoihIhv ; \ isltoi Day 1ft 
Next e-<lne*(la,>.
Everything is being done to make 
tlie fall exhitiitlon of the North and 
South Saanich Agricullural Society’s
D Harrison. Miss M. Cochran, M iss ' exhibit ion next week a huge success. 
.M Siiiiistcr, Miss 1* Simister Mr Secretary Chisholiii was In Sidney
E. Coddurd, .Mr S Blytli, .Mr 1, I) 
.McCliniiM k. Mr \’ Emery , Mr D 
moten, Mr. \’ Cic'!Dootoii. .’'I r K 
d a 1 d .
James Island
yesterdav. and while here hi- was in- 
tervK'wed by a Heview reporter. 
Mr Chl.-holm states that the entries 
this year will egual the large list last 
year, and the expectations are that a 
record attendance will be on hand 
on Wednesday next, which Is visit­
ors' day.
Next Flonday will be devoted to 
placing the exhibits. On Tuesday 
the judging will take place, and on 
Wednesday at 1 pm. Hon. Dr. S. F..
4=
prize $10, offered by Messrs. Price
Bros. I
Best herd of 3 heifers in show,' 
prize $10, offered by Mr. E. F. Gib-j 
htin.
In the orchard produce depart-^ 
men', siimc first class prizes are 
offered, in the farmers’ display sec­
tion. For the best display of farm 
produce the prizes arc: First prize, 
$25; second prize, $15, and third 
prize, 5. A bonus of $2 is allowed 
each exhibitor towards cost of stand
In the bread department, several 
special prizes arc offered. For the 
liest loaf made from Five Roses 
flour, there arc: First prize, a 49-lb. 
sack of Five Roses flour; second 
prize. 24-lh. sack of Five Rose.s 
flour, offered by the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co.
For the best loaf made from B. & 
K or Purity Flour, the firm of 
Brackman-Ker offer. First prize, 
98 lbs. of B. & K. or Purity flour, 
second prize, 4 9 lbs B. & K or I’ur-
Every one stared and stood, andi 
stood and stared and delved into^ 
memory for hits of Marryat and other 
nautical writers to show their knowl- 
ed.ge of sailing ship:s and their ways, 
and planned a visi' to the stranger 
on the morrow. But, alas, on the 
morrow, she had gone and left no 
trace. Enquiries brought the fol­
lowing facts to li.ght:
She was no inlere.sting sailing shiji 
wdth a romantic voya.ge before her, 
but an old coal hulk ending L.er days 
being towed from Nanaimo to Vic­
toria or Vaifcouver, with coal. She 
has no voice in the matter of her di­
rection, but is drawn, willy-nilly, by 
a dominant IHHe tug who brought 
her to Patricia Bay last Saturday 
' and left her at anchor while sir 




Mrs. J. H. Hall entertained a large 
number of her friends at a tea on 
\\'edneRday evening ot last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dakin left for ' Tolmie will formally open the cxhl 
Vancouver on Friday last where they bition.
will spent a short holiday. | Many special prizes are offered
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Pearson are this year In the cattle section a
spending a week in \'ancouver afler prlzo '’ f ^25 is offered for the best
which they will travel to Seattle ny dairy cow, any breed. This prize is
motor and spend a week In that city donated by Mrs E. J. McFeely. of
before returning home. 'Vancouver Another special prize in
, . , ,, , ,, this class is offered by the Vancou-A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
'G. C Grubb, Mr, and Mrs IT IwProducers for the
Wolcott and Mr. and .Mrs Moore; daUy herd ftniiRo
motored to Cameron Lake during! the dairy produce and h^use-
Reason’s Work Commeiiced Yesterday, and Will 
Continue For the Next Eight Months; 
Improver^ents Made
the we(^i-end
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lloyd spent an 
‘njoyahle holiday traveling by way 
of Vancouver, Seattle and Victoria 
The trip from Vancouver to Seattle 
was made by motor
Mr. E. A. Eyre;; left last week on 
a business trip to Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rivers and fam
hold arts department, the South 
Saanich Women’s Institute offer a 
special priz“ of $5 for the best loaf 
nf bre.id.
Special prizes are also offered in 
the bottled fruit section, one being 
donated by Mr. Frank Verdier, and 
the second by Dr. Warnock. These 
prizes are for the best collection 
one dozen quart jars of fruit, veget-
Active operations at the Saanlchj 
Cannery com.nonr>'d yesterday, and| 
within a few days the plant will bej 
in full oi'oration,
I'tir a number ( f w(‘ek:s, Mr. C. C.J 
Ccchr.'in and Mr A WiLson have been'
In ord r to furt’.icr facilitate op 
eratlcns. four paring machines uav , 
been ins'allcd in a manner as to 
form about t h re?-(iuart ors of a circle, 
and underneath a lar.ce tub will re 
oeive the fruit as it drops from the
'.msily onea.god in uroparln.g for Ihc^ qiaehincs. The machineiy were for 
seamn’s wci k, and with their unlte^ feVerly placed in various positions on 
-ff.ir.s many cliaimes have taken|‘( the tables, whio’a oca ioned loss or
in the efiuij'ment of the con
ANM AL MEETING.
i t y flour.
There are a number of other dlvis- 
li.ns which ofi’er special prizes, but 
space will not permit us to name 
them here. The jirlzit list, which 
have lieen printed for amne time, 
c(,nlalns all information for intend­
ing exhibitors.
There will be a number of side 
shows at the exhibition this year, 
and those who attend will no doubt 
spend a very Inloresllng and profit­
able day.
The annual nveeting of the Sidney 
Printing and Publishing Company, 
Ltd , was held Iasi Tuesday evening. 
Only matlera of a routine nature 
were transacted. All officers of the 
company were unanimously re­
elected.
SCHOOL OPEN FOR FALL TERM
The .At t endimce Not as (Aiod as A\ a' 
Fx|M ( f<-<l; Onl.v One (liaiige in 
tin' Staff n.
FIAMINATING THE DOOR »OW.
Wli 'll the Sidney sehoi 1 i oiien-d 
for the fall term list Tiii'siLiy, llie a'- 
toiidance was 122, made up as fel 
lows:
Division I, Mr. Doyle 20 puiills 
Division 11, Mr, Jones 3 0 puiuls
Division ill, Miss U. Johnstuiu;
The object of cow tesDlig Is *" , ^ '’“1’"^' ,,,
. , , Division 1 V ,
glvo the dairyman accurate kiiowl 1
edge as to the production of milk
Mi s Ba.eedl 31)
jilaei 
cern.
A decided iiiiprovpiiKmt to the 
building has l>eeri made by removing^ 
Die iiarliDoii which in previous years 
look up much valuable Bjiace. An- 
oDu'r i m |)ro veineii! worthy of note 
is a ei'iiient floor for the entire 
biiil(lin,g where Die canning opei'T 
aliens are carrii'd on. In 
years only a portion of the floor was 
of (■( ncrete
Steam l)ox(*H, w’lbdi will be uset^ 
for s'eaming the r lams so that they 
] will open, have bean iii.stulled. Thlii 
i portion of the new equipmenf ha?
Iief'ii tried out, am' has given ever^
1 indiciilion of iiroviiii, very aati3faC|- 
j tory. .Mr. Wilson has been working 
on I'.U'so boxo.s fi'i‘ soini* time, an(J 
i now has everythin ■ in readiness fo 
ac'ive ojicrat ions. Tlie brnent lo 'D_ 
iL'iived from Ibis fuilure is that tllB 
^ s:eajii required will bi' cut down to |i 
in i II i 111 u III, insleail of the iiiaximuito 
I as in former jmars |
time and ineonvenienee.
A Johnston erim.pinK marhiny to 
be used in the (lam canning depari 
inent, ha.s h''en purchased, and will 
make for belter and ([uieker work in 
this deviartment.
Everything has been newly paint­
ed, new bells have been fitted to the 
maehiiims. and. In fact, everything 
foriiietj I has iieeii d()ri>‘ to aimed up the pro- 
— duetion of ttv plan', and at Die same
lime make thi' building comfortable 
for Die staff of employee-i
At th(' present time abou' l ire- 
tons of pear^H are on hand, and Ihf- 
plant eoiiiiiienc“d opera! leii.s on tiu'iii 
yesterday
A carload of cans arrived at the 
factory a fi- v days ago ^
East year about 5,(lll0 cases of 
clams and fruit weie packed, and 1 
Is e.xpeernl that this Hi-.i.soii will )i - 
about I he :iami'
The canning operaWons will con 
Dnue until about tin' end of April, 
19 21
ilv, and Mr V. Scandvig motored to ables, meats and fish 
Qualicum Bay over the week-end. Another special in this department
Mr. Frank Allen, of Langley Fort j gdonated by the Saanich k rull 
is at presen’s slaying on '..he Island as Growers’ Association, of KeaDng, 
the guest of his brother, Mr. G. P. for the best collection of small fru'.ts 
Allen pul up in quart jars.
Mrs O Biller and children rs- in the department devoted to 
turned from Vancouver last weo’n school exhibits, the following i = 
where they have been spending a worthy ot note:
long holidav. Best school garden exhibit within
Cupid scored another hit last Sat- the corporation of the District of 
urday when Mr. George H. Hawkins Saanich. Donated by Mrs. J. Bu^ch- 
and Miss Margaret Dalgleiah were art, 1917, to be won two years in 
married at "Breadalbaine," Vietoria. succession. Silver cup. This cup H 
by the Rev Dr. Campbell Mr Haw- awarded on the per cent or credits 
kins, who has been working on the , obtained from the Judging of the 
Island for over a year, was at the St school gardens—just.before and Just
Lucia garrison during the war. Miss after the syimmer holidays and the
X __ foil- 1 n 0 rrAdiff; al-Dalgleish was employed on the 
Island in the old T N T days, and 
dIso for the past eight months. The
exhibit at the fair. 0 cre its l­
lowed for each judging.
Prospect Lake school was the suc-
bride was supported bv her sister. j'cessful competitor at 1917 fall ex- 
Miss Agnes \V Dalelel.sh, and tae|hlbUlon.
groom by Mr Alex (Sandvl Russell Keating school was the successful
both of whom are employees of the competitor'at the 1918 exhibition, 
company on the I.sland | Saanlchton school was the success-
_____________ •______________ 1 ful competitor at the 1919 exhibition.
! In addlUon to the exhibits, there
MEETING TDESDAT, 5EPT, i4:r..)...eprn.„„.„,= o,.por,..w.,c.
will take place on Wednesday next. 
The indications are that this fall
.S\il»|<'(t of ( liurdi Fnlon AVIH He
DLsciisMcd by Mi'IuImth of Both 
(’on{;r<'K«Hons.
fiilr will be one of the host the so­
ciety has held in lls fifty-two years 
of activity.
and fat of each cow in the herd It Mr Win Jones has cbag-ite of Die
Is readily admitted that the average Hecond Division Ibis y.-ar, having 
cow does not produce ns much milk taken the place of Mr And.-.ho,, 
as she Is capable of giving, and many Several chaiigi-H liave been found
dairymen keep one or more cows Ilia, ni-re.suy In the FliM and S.'..oiid
do not even pay for Dii-lr keep ( o ^ lleiider.s. In order lo eqiiali/.i- t o- 
tesDiig shows which cows ar.> worDi|v.oik of Livnuoii MI and Division
keeping In Die herd and gtvei evi hv ODier .lianges liav,- I......... iiia.b-
deuce against those that siioiiid D" 1 in order to faellilali' lae wnik In
Financial Result of Regatta
0
For the purpose of fully discussing i l*()l'LTIl\ COMINfJ IN H1jO\A L'V . 
Ihi- (inestlnn of church union, the, —
members of the Brosbyterlan and | Says The Market Examiner, Cal- 
Melhodlst (ongregal Ions in Sldnoy|gary:
will meet at SI Haul .i BresbyIerlati ! Poultry receipts are light and the 
I’Jiurch next Tuesday evening. Sept ! market Is active, and for the preeent 
14, at H (I’dock I the threatened reduction In prices Is
The meeting will he addressed by not likely to bo effective I here Is'a
Tuesday's meeting of the Alll«0|Auiit Sail'
(’hapler, .North Sasiibdi, I <) D. E;,' Races
14 4 5 
9 3e
WHS H \ )■ 1 y • M .'111', one alHl SOV- Fruit h;,i11
eliminated from the herd 
Progress of (’o w '1 (-s11 ii g , bii 1 b't 1.1
5K, Dairy and (’old Sloiage Series, 
by A 11 Wblle. PSA. shows t hill 
many fainieis n-ly on gui-sH work lo 
pick out Dielr best cows Iroiii whleh 
lo save heifer calves for Die liiluie 
herds FrequeiiDv, Ihese, guesses are, 
iiol correrl , i^ows which have goi d j 
conformation are not always the 
best producers In Du- herd Daitvj 
records will do awav with gii''S''i 
work, and the farmer can safely sc 
led bis best cows for biu'ediiig pur 
piiHcs The bulleDri, "The Progress 
(,f Cow Testing.” mnv tie secured 
fr.-e upon application to tile 1 iibl 11 a 
liens Branch, Deparlnicnl ef Agil 
iiillnre (Itlawa In addition lo giv 
Ing the essential ohjerts nf enw lest- 
II,II enlllii'-H ibe details et ergani 
■/sllell lllol gives seine ef lb). I I '111 11 s 
«j|)Laln(,ul. whU.h allow a Dial inan>
I , I n M -1 ' 11.1 V e 1 n ) I I .1 sc' 1 Di <' p i ' d n <
I I,, n el 111 )■ 11 lie I il s 11 e in .to I e ' 
pi T cenl and Home have ibiulilid 1 he 
li e r average In a tew \eais hel
\ , I lew I esll 11 1-, h a - lee- 11 f" I le « ''it 
|,,I „ r. )' ) ) .irs .1 .lie Idl'd in. reuse 
In ,1,.. ,1 I ;u’ e p r ed n d I e n of eii eh 
enw will tie I e u n d
i'he oDier classes
q’he pelley of engaging a e.ii e snei 
pei inanenl I',' has shown goeil results, 
and will n I donlil be of censideiable 
be ne III 1 h I o n g li 11 n I I lie \■ a i
'the leaching stun ot Die sulnei 
Schools this year Is as lollews
Pilnclpal, Mr llo\lc 
Second Division, Mr W Jonc'i 
Third Division. .Me-s II Jehn.iene 
Feiirlh Dtvbilon, Miss ILiss l l
ci.il ilciiih of imp rianio were dl(||- 
( llM’Afd
'the ( 01.1 1 ad . if Die (’, relit W af’, 
.\eslli Saaiilcli bi.iiieli, aski'd 
I'hnpli I le ,iel as llieli ladles’ colfl- 
niillee wlilili was \ei\ glad.ly agre 




'the Sail Spiin: tdand Dramatic 
S.elelv cifieled le cellle TO Sidney
UlMlel Oil goose 
Do 11 at n ils
Eo.in from 1 O D F, to Geh 
er(111 s (loose
I .fia n f I e 1II (i n 11 d to Gen 





a deputation from the cn oporiillve 
coinmlllee. eonslsling of Dr Heni. 
(lay. re p r es('II11 n g the Preshy I e r la n s, 
and Dr Slppr('ll. repiu'seiitlng the 
.'let hod Isl s
As Dlls Is a iiiosl Imporlaiil mat 
ler, t'l Is anlblpaled that a large 
iiiimher of both den e iii 1 n a I Ion s will 
be present
'to I a 1 $ 1 H 1 1 0
D‘ sbii rsement.s.
IM Iscfi I la nee n s
;'nd’ give' a perreimam e under tlto ' 
ivnspl, . S ef Die I (I D E The ao^-, 
lel.M I w a . le.iii'" ' d le IKS epi 1 llja >1“""’






’teapots will never beionie miisl:' 
If, aflei drying, well, a lump of sn 
gar is placed In Ibe bottom ami I he 
lid ,dosed ’the sugar a|iHorb- a’l
I he moist n re and a I eapol I r e it nd In 
I hi I w a\ will he qill'e sweet e. en If 
n o I used for i m i n I ti s
particularly good market for chlcU- 
ena, and a.( the supply Is light H IB 
keeping the miJrUet on fowl firm 
I'liLll the harvesting la farther ad 
vanred U Is not anllclpaled there 
will he imieh poultry pul on the mar 
I kel The aprlng was late, and there 
will he fine pickings for most of the 
birds on the farms, and during har- 
ivesllng acDvIDes they will he allowed 
to go
In the east the market on poultry 
la slroiig. with hens from ’23c up, 
chickens ’.'Hr, and broilers at 3bc
Tell Die merebant you aaw hla ad 
In The Review
III RM U HI 1\G HI II I
For some lime piisl a 
nieii lisvi* bi'en engaged 
al 1 net loll of a t om I el e
number ol 
1111 I l\«' (Min 
I \i n (1 a I l4 > n
( )( I.diei w ben .1 V el \ eiijiiv aide evO^l
. -I 1 I 1 1 I nil1 n g c ,1 n be e X pel I e.|
. , . 1 I Prill ling
" ............ . ‘’'’'%^Uefnml ... 1 .. 1. t:
f„ncv dress dance on A r m lallie , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
"It'''" N.oemlie, 11 Doli.lls of ttts^ G,.„,.riins G.inse 4 75
1 '.,11 




fur a bnrnoi al Die Sidn 
Eld 'the toundatioii Is 
si a mill 1 .1 sue Imi I ne I Inin g 
f I in d 1 a 111 e I e r 1 lie
1. n r nI I will b.' 1 n I .i 11' . 1 '
I n I e lino
• \ Mills, 
tor Die




111 I,,- ........ . full' gone Into al the
n»' X I 111 - M“ I 1 n I:
An :i..ioinl ..f Die re-nllli glv^n
I,, I I,, I I ..... I IL.In I rln^y H' ' apK ulal l.m
I ,,g, . I . , I 1,1 II , , 1 I .'.i.D a ppearfd |( I ,,i
In I III! Kevo w I 111' lllialullll hUlM | tJiBbili minien 1 s
11 a 1 II n' I
,1 s '
C . Ifk'11 N
o' d III a . I. i I low
} I ’■ 1 1 " 
5.1 ;i s 
'I 5 I
OO ( ,\HH—®A(K> HF.H MONTH
MASSEY .SILVER RIBBON CYCi.FS
( Mm
Dll thf' nittrU-ot tor over uf a ii'Ului)
II,1 lohlison U heel and "iJe He.'Mol hand dn-Lh Wheel
Ml Mel 
, I ) M ( (’ U '
lU.'hllnA’ fiiiul
ti a n 1 
V'O.
, I will I I 




(on b .1 \ a n V I o . n i .-
.'.1 .1.1
1 , I . will!.' I > O■ - 'Ml
, 1111 I h n 1' I 11 o 1 pi I o 1' ■ 11
I lO' ll'.l 
»"'eaio. dll'
5 4M’ '
III. . . 11-.Jill
a III w I1
1 )„ i .1 TO. II 
)(1 t'l . i 0.0
I I III 11 , n '1 I
. III. I , . . Il ' I
, 1. . 'll
■111.. . I
■ w . . I I, '.lull
I O- 1 1 I ,1 ,111.1
II I L I '
, ' " . H'lo
foi sale al bargain pi lies
Flimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
PlioiH' I 7(17





You go to your lawyer for legal advice ; 
to the doctor for medical advice ; why nc^t 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money —come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are ifi a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA. Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, - Manager.
SIDNEY AND ISL.XNDS UEVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1020.
A BUStjl FIRE
By D. 1^. P.
Beef, Iron and Wine
A tired. sL-t'p.v. inert feeling should be sufficient warning that vnur 
blood is not in a healthy condition. Take our Beef, Iron ana \v me 
atid aid nature in restoring your old-litue vigor. T’liis tonic contains 
all of the vtiluithle st rt'ngt hening (lualities of fresh beef, ati t'asily 
assimulated form of iron, and rich, mellow sherry wine. It will 
(luieklv build up your tmtire systetii anti aid digestion.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Fresh Meats of All 
Kinds
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31
For weeks there h:id iteeii no rain, 
and a blitzing sun liad s.iono day in 
iind day oud. from the cloudless 8ky„ 
till the whole country was as dry as 
a cinder, and Ijill aiul field were 
burnt to a dull, deiid brown
The (dll woodstncn shook their 
heiids, on the mountaitts, the farm- 
t'r grc.tiled in the valltT'. and every 
Sunday the bald headt'd, liespectacled 
pitrson prayed sadly lor rain, not al 
iill believing it eonld ever come from 
that blazing, cloudless sky.
d'he few springs round the base 
of the mountain were mud-choked 
iind slowly filling, their edges were ^ 
traiuplml hard and bare by the deer, 
birds and coin ;ind other thirsty 
animals who came down from the 
parched hills to drink in tne even­
ing hours.
d’htMi caiut' w il it t all Itad expected 
and dreadt'd.
One tilazing aft(>rnoon a thin blue 
wisp of smoke drift mi skyward from 
an old slashing. A corduroy road 
r:in througli ttiis slac.hing, and some 
caridi^ss jiasser-hy had done the un 
forgivatile deed emptied his hot 
j)i))C or dropped a lighted match.
That evening terror re.gned in the 
hearts of the valley people. for a 
blazing forest fire was well under 
way, in th(> dry swamp in the centre 
of the slashing. All the men—and 
all were only flve- had striven vain­
ly to put it out but it crossed the 
trails they cleared with the help ct
[ng another and a new wisp of smoKe 
ose. A spark from the mountaii. | 
Jtpjhad started a fire on the bluff at 
he top of a field, not a cjuarler of a j 
lie from the farm house. j
A message brought the farmer 
Punning, and when he saw the swi.T 
y Increasing smoke-cloud and heard 
the ominous crackle, he said "My 
jod, anotherl" and went hack for 
ael^.
About 10 o'clock that night both 
res were raging. Five men, no mat­
er how vigilant, cannot watch twi 
res, two m.iles apart, guard a house 
|n one place and a mile and a half 
|Df fence in another. "We can't uo 
kt; we must send for help," they,’ said 
(But who could -go—none of them 
fcould be spared.
] Mary, with smoke-bleared eye ., 
jzame out from the kitchen where she 
'had been making tea for the men.
‘T’ll go to Winter Cove for help, 
father.”
“No, Mary; you can't go by yout- 
self.’’
“But I can; there’s a boat in the 
ay.”
“Il’s over at the Shacks.”
“Never mind. I'll go by trail and 
iget It, and then row over. I'll be 
(back in an hour.”
i Down the road she flewy up tiic 
jhill, out of the valley, and then she 
ran stumbfingly along the dark trait. 
^ Through the trees she caught 
^glimpses of glaring red. a suffocating 
jsmoke hung everywhere, and up ou 




Made in Canada by Canadians 
for Canadians.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service 
Storea
1007 Douglas St. Dpp. City Hall 
11C;{ Douglas St., Near Fort St.
THE CORRECT 
WAY
Years ago, a man, whose 
ideas may have been somewhat 
in advance of the time, when 
addressing a gathering of 
school children, said; “Never 
say 'hello' when greeting a per­
son. 'Hello' means nothing, it 
It a silly greeting Be consid­
erate enough to ask after his 
health, say 'how do you do?'
Of course, in answering the 
telephone you would not say 
"How do you do?” or even 
"Are you there?” But such 
greetings are no more out of 
place than "Hello.” Proper 
telephone practice Is to an­
nounce who is speaking.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
(Hit of t’.lt'
;li(' (^veiling Itreczp, When the moi'ni
lowering smo;ce'.©very moment. The mountain top 
,v(>rp rising far upf^was like a huge volcano. Every min-j 
ute or two a cedar tree would eaten, 
and the flare would go up forty o, 
fifty feet with a roar, and great show- 
She'li ers of sparks and clouds of smoke.
rose 'III () i ..... ........ ^
rloud.s, t he flan'.o.C 
111 ' to ;;',nt a in side. The live weary 
n.'Mi (Iri'Piv.ti their shovels and beat- 
eis and subsided on a l('g.
"l.et '(T go.” said one
LUMEEM
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PUR'FkS DELIVERED UirHlN ONE IMHiE ( IR< LE 
One Double Load...$-1.00 One Single Load. . $2.35 






Mary ran down to the beac'n by 
the shacks, and hopped into the boat 
As she shoved off she looked up.
How close the fire was to the Iti-' 
tie house! Just behind those old 
shacks—poor Grace, with her babies
not stoo now, but she'll do no harm 
on lh(' hill, and maHoe burn herseit 
out.” So they tramped homeward.
For two (! lys the fire raged on tiie 
norUii'rn wsid ' <'f the mountain, and 
the valley was choked witli smoae 
and cinders, and the people felt lise —and that huge cedar thicket si 
smoked herrings, but there was no close behind! If it reached tha: 
danger yet, and mean while—why, they could never stop it. . . ,
whv didn’t it rain? Oh, she must pull, she must puli
Tim farmer, in the valley, had jus,, harder than she ever did in her life 
sat down to supper, when a white- 
lipped child, with flying liear, bursL 
into the kitchen. "The wind has 
changed, and she's tearing down tTle 
hill!”
The farmer reached for his hat.
RECIFE FOR I vlSS ( AKE. |
Take one armful of pretty girls,
1 lovely face, 2 laughing brown or 
blue eyes, 2 rosy cheeks and 2 lips 
like cherries. Mix well together and j 
press 2 lips. 1
For frosting take 1 piece of dark 
piazza and a little moonlight, and 
press 1 large and small hand so as 
not to attract attention, 2 ounces of 
romance and 1 or 2 of whiskers. Dis­
solve half a dozen glances into a 
quantity of hesitations and 2 ounces 
of yieldin.g. Place kisses on blush­
ing lips or cheeks. Flavor with a 
slight scream and set aside to cool.
o
I e e e e •
Serviceable School Boots For Girls 
and Boys at Low Prices
Roy.s’ Solid I.<-n(lici- Box I'jilf Bools tliat will give the greatest 
HUtlsfarllon for scliool wear in sizes 11 to 1 2 Vj , al , a pair, 
$4.2?). in siz.cs 1 lo !i'"h . til, a p.air ................................................ 1)1-1.(15
Bojn’ “I.ccUic” Bov Culf Waterproof Ubrotiic Boof.s, in sizes 11
to 1 2 . at, a pair, $2 H !i, $4.(1?) and.......................................... . Stl-LH.5
Boots in sizes 1 to b‘A. . at, a |)alr, $r).4,''> and............................... $,5.8,5
(.illrlH’ (lUiinitdiil Calf lloot.n, in button or but* styles Sizes H to
1 0 Vfe , at, a pair, $2 7,5 and..........................................................................$4.00
Sizes 11 to 2, al, a pair, $4 0(1 and $,5.00
(■unmetal La<'e*BoolN for (ilrowliig (■Irl.s. .Special valii(‘s in sizes 
lo 7, al, a pair, $(1 il 5 and . $7 .,50
(■roivliig (illrla’ Box <'«Jf Lace BooIn, tin ext ra^-si i iing iiualily w llli
douitlc Holt'H, In sizes 2 to 7, al, a pair $7.0,5
(■rowing (.Iris’ llrowH (alf Laic Hoots, lii sizes '2 to ! . al, a
pair ......................... $<L7.5
TAKE Al)\ ANT.XLE OI' I'llESE HPECIAL \ .\LCES A l' THE 
SHOE DEBARIMENI
and was gone.
That night those five men fouglit 
the flames on the mountain side 
and held them liack—hut only just 
held them.
The little house at the foot of the 
mountain had Ix'en saved, for one 
night.
At noon the next day the farmer 
came home. “Shi* 11 hi' up again at. 
sunset and there'll lie no holding her 
e I ttii'n,” ho said, and sat down heav- 
J I ilv "Oh. poor Grace and the ba­
ilies.” said his wife. '"Thry must 
comi' ilere; wi* re safi', anyhow'.
"Site savs stie won't leave till she 
lias lo, and poor .lake is iH'arly wild. 
We found the poor buy sitting by the 
roatHiide, this morning fa;-ii aslooi), 
and when wi‘ woke him, l\e said he 
liad lieen dreaming Grace and the 
lialiics were tjll Imrnl ”
fanners’
before.
Exactly an hour later, Mary ri’- 
turned with six men, all strong, and, 
ready to relieve the otliers. i
At midnight, one of the fighter.s 4 hands clasped, I shady
came to the farm house to have a i 4 narrow bench, stir good and
hand, which had been horribly burnt, ' after dark.
dressed, and the news he brought ^ ________________________
was bad. By this time, he though, ------------------- ' _
the little house had gone. "Dh,
Grace and the babies!” The kidy 
he said, had been taken to WintPri j
Cove, and when he’d left Grace w as , TWENTY GIRLS W .\NTED at Saanich 1
Cannery'; bring paring knives; piece 
work; over 40 cents per hour may be 
earned. 99tfd
Your Doctor’s Prescription
is our sole guide in the prepar­
ation ot the medicine. We fol­
low his directions as to ingre­
dients and quantities lo the 
very last detail. And the 
drugs, chemicals, etc., ■we em­
ploy are always fresh and of 
full strength. This fact and 
our care make our Prescrip­
tion work perfect, the only 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
RECIPE FDR LOVE C.VKE. ]
Oni' ounce of love, 2 lips well 
pressed, 4 s l s .
CLASSIFIED AD.
BARRISTERS
That aft erniKin as the
two daiigliters, Mary and Jean, satpthe corner came 
on the luick sleii, preparing veget- 
iililes for supper, they could son the 
smoke creeping nearer, over ^ the 
mountain loi), and smell the stifling 
smoke of freshly Iturnlng green
wood ®s the wind rose toward evon-
up on the house roof with buckets, 
of water, helping Jake to try and j 
save It from the showers of flying 
sparks. [
The man went out again, with his 
hand in a sling; the family lay down' 
and tried lo sleep, hut the fire ragi'd 
on the bluff close by, the trees fland, 
roared and crashi'd down, while the 
red hot rocks cracked with reports' 
like exploding shells—and tiinyi
shook In thi'lr beds, with that dunii), 612-12 Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B C 
nameless fear whleh the crackle and j 
roar of an uncontrolled forest lire j 
Inspires. Four o'clock in the moia-|
Ing the intMi from the little hous ' In
DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
Meiutiers of NOVA SU.O'flA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B. C. 
o BARS.
Phone 3 1 r>.
We are especially able to lake care 




Not Frills, But Necessities
EDI < ATION Ol It < IIII.DRENH’ GKEA I' AHHE I ,
. IT'S THE l.iri I.E rHIN(JS IHAI (OUM
LITCHFIELD’S
For School Text Books and Supplies
nOOKSE! I.EHH 5\D ST'ITIONERM 
I loir (>1) \ I I II mi n ( 'slii'<(, \ Il liiilii. B I • to
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
Fall
Goods





G30 Fori Street 
Vi( toi'ia
(),,1> Wii'i 11 Bl.li;
tramping 
weary and smoke-hlackened
"She came to the road,” they said 
“and then we back-fired, although 
that was awful dangerous, 'cause of 
the wind, and things being so dry 
but It worked, and she's pas.-iod on j 
and gone up around the moun,<iinj 
and the house is safe " |
Many thankful prayers wort-1 
breathed that morning, hut though | 
the little house, was safe, the (Ire sllllj 
raged on the hill, and men liad hIIII 
to watch the fence |
During the day, two sturdy tuiii ^ 
breeds turned u|i and offered to 
watch the coming night
Eleven weary men, with Heoretii'd 
hands and blackened fucen, Blept 
with a vengeance the sleep of the 
just that night
Mary sleii wllti her heiid in her 
arms on the table, waking every 
hour to carry lea lo lite walelierson 
the fence
Ah she relufiied from one trip in'v 
eral hours after mlilniglil, a drop ol 
ruin Hplaslied on lier cheek, and u 
dlBlanl growl of Ihnnder set her 
heart dancing Never was Ihuiider 
so joyfully lieard. 01 rain so grille 
fully welcomi-d
Mary did a true wai danci' of di' 
light down the trail and swung np 
the road gaily whlslllng
"Park up \ ' n r I r c 01 h h's In i" 111 
old kit till g a n '1 HOI 11 (■ ' h ml 1 c ' 
mu lie ! '
(; I \ ( )■ I I n I- 1M )• M (■! 1) n I f" ( r eim >. 
ing tf'ti or eoffei* sliiliiH from hiieu 
Pour It ovei the sliilned part iii!)
>i r' i i In .'111 w ,1 ti III the u 'Ol ,i I I .1 \
J h )■ MI 11 n ■* « 111 q 111' K I' it 1 < a p pc a I
DENTIST
H. la-Koy IliirgosH, D.D.H., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts . Victoria, B. C,
A Youthful 
Sidney Joker
Teacher What other animal 
is most like an elepliani ?
Idttle Tommy (seconil day 
at school) Another elephant.
Herman Lind, Beacon ave­
nue, Sidney, who has been de- 
eoraled wltli the "Order of the 
Street Idglittng " for bravery 
Four Hits.




doesn’t go m 11 e ti on the







Hem Dll .Aieiiiie, Hlitne)W licl )• 1lO' 'll (“' • K t » ' BIf MIU m.. a g ' 1 c 111 Juki'







TICKETS CAN ONEY RE 
PIRCHAHED AT THE 
DOl (;LAS street depot 
(VICTORIA)





a rrlend's housekeeping liy her 
bathroom, and she Judges yours 
the uaine way. Let ua keep 
your curtains, towels wash , 
eloHis, hath mats, and aliove 
all, the rugs, diliily and fresli
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
I.AUNDRY CO.. ITD.
Phone 173
Fruit Jars, Tops, 
Rubbers and 
Preserving Kettles
t?au all bo obtained at
Wils(An & Jelliman’s
Kiti Im awaro aiul ( hliin MUiro 
111*.! I >0 iifuC I its St , \ Il t (trl n
J a II ! a IM t It! H )’ tMiC.l ad
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH K GAZETTE, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1920
KHtablished 1881.
Phillips Stone Works











Buy It To 
Use
Is it not a mark of prduence 
to l)uy more silverware?
Every dollar you spend with 
us will be worth more than a 
dollar by and by.
Every silver article we sell 
you will give you service day 
by day. Silver Is the bride’s 
best friend.
BUY IT TO I SE
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS
Central Bldg., Victxjrla, Tel. 072 
\'ic\v and Broad Sts.





(From The Market E.vaininer, Calgary, Sept, li, 1920.)
When He’s 3 Years Old Bring 
Him fo Sam Scott
His School 
Suit
Buy it at this Boys’ Store and 
you will have no furtlier re­
grets. Materials, tailoring and 
styles are unequalled in our 





1321 Douglas St., Victoria*
(Next door to old store)
Mall Orders Filletl. Posfago 
Free
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Meii’.s Suits ami Overcoats, Wo- 
inon's .Suits, (donks. Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SPECIALl/E IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY AiriRE 
I’rompt service. I’lione 71)
City Dye Works
H44 Fort Ht., Vit-torla, B. C.
CAT TLE
Monday, Sept. 6, being Labor Day, there was not any trading at Cal­
gary. Packer buyers were stepping out during the past few days at Cal­
gary, and on beef there has been a much better tone. Steers, which were 
of better quality than those offered the previous week, wt-re selling at from 
3)9.50 to $10, with a top sale at $11; good butchers. $8.50 to $9.25; medium 
steers, $7.50 to $8. Cows were selling more freely, with good butchers 
$7.50 to $8; good butchers, $6.75 to $7.50; medium, $5 25 to $G.50. Veal ! li 
of good quality will bring close to $11. Stockers are selling a quarter ! q 
higher, from $6.00 to $7.25; feeders, $7.25 to $8. Stocker h”ifers, $5.50 
lo $G; cows, $5 to $6. lleceiiits moderate, and (luality of cattle improving.
Beef prices al Edmonton'yards are also advanced, w ith an increase on 
the good quality stuff of about half a dollar, though the (luality of the beef 
has not been good enough to warrant top prices on steers. Choice steers,
$9 to $10; good butchers, $8.50 to $1'; medium, $7.50 to $8. Choice cows, 
$7.25 to $8; good butchers, $6.50 lo $7.25; medium, $6 lo $6.50. There is 
still a lack of demand from farmers and feeders for stockor and feeder cat­
tle, and the speculators are handling most of the arrivals, but general ad­
vice is lo keep unfinished stock off the market. Calves have advanced a 
little, and the tops would bring $10. Bulls are selling better, and the best 
will bring up to $6.50.
HOGS.
Receipts light at Calgary and demand keen. Prices are higher and 
week-end sales from $20.50 to $20.75. This morning some sah's were made 
al $21.50.
Hogs at Edmonton yards have been holding firm at last week's top 
prices, and in some cases advancing to $20.60, but the geneial quotation 
is $20.50.
.SHEEP.
Calgary had a fair run of sheep durin.g the past wed-;, and lambs are 
little easier, with the best around $11.15; ewes from $7.25 down; wethers,' 
$8.50 down. |
There has been a good demand for the fat sheej) which have been I 
marketed at Edmi.nton, with wethers $8 to $9; ewes, $. to $C50; lambs,' 
$9 to $10.50.
HORSES
Nothing started yet in the^horse market. Private deiils show prices 
not demoralized. Still market for superior teams from $150 up.
(iRAIN
Winnipeg has had a very active demand for the (.sis of new crop 
which have been received., and iirlces are higher than a week ago, and indl- 
catRns are will hold at least until movement is greater. Alberta is having 
fine harvest weather, and croj) is being well saved Cutting is general all 
over the province, and in the southern and contral portit.ns wheal is practi­
cally all cut.
PRODUl E
Eggs iire still in firm diMiiand, and Calgary dealer 
$17.50, loss off; .storage slocks being h(>avily drawn on 
unchanged; dairy of gool quality scarce; creainerii's ari 
orders from coast. Straight receipts dairy (luoted 4()c to -l.ic; No. 1 
creamery, (iOc; car lot basis, 58c. Poultry in good demand, receipts light; 
fowl 20c to 22c; chickens, title to 32c. New potatoes lower, $2 lo $2.25 
per cwt.
Higher prices an' quoted on Edmonton market for eggs, and they arei 
worth from $17 to $17.25; receipts liglil and quality poor, also showing a 
great many rots Some imiulries are hi'ing received from American mar­
kets on ert'amery butter, liut no trade d-veloped yet. Dairy butter scarce, 
owing lo heavy country consumption and reduction in the make; prospects 
are there will be a good wlnti'r make oft huttt'r Cn'am iirices unenanged, 
and country point quotations from 490 to llic, the latter for No. 2. Good 
di'inniul for poultry, and.fowl vvrrth around 22('; chickens wortn almul 30c.
HIDES
Market weaker, but prices unchanged.
WOOL
Home demand for Canadian wool, hut sales not heavy yi'l 
prices hold firm.
quote $16.50 to 





A MCE IIOUHE on Third SI , 
on lerms Only $1,11)0
l.OTI'H----1 have nevenil lots,
■vx'sH ollualed, good soil. on 
monllily paymouls Ohe 
only way lo atari a honui 
where caiillal la llmlti'd
Informallon gladly given Will 
he ph'aHi'il lo answer anv <iueH 
Ilona regarding h'lre, Life or 
Accldenl and Hlikm-ss Iohui 
nneo
S. ROBERTS
Belli ol) A I e , Hlillie)
IMioiie No n or 7011
INHl BAM !•: Ol AM. KIND.S
,Sepl 6
q'ho new Peterhoro canoe, I he pro 
perly of Mr and Mrs A Scoones 
adda ye( another arllsllr touch lo I hi 
Hiu'iier yaroiiml Maiv Ann I’oliil 
One will he leinjileil lo quote "lll.i 
\s a 1 ha'a Sailing,"
“Down the rushing Ta q u a m e n a \s , 
Sailed Ihrough all lls bend.. aiicl 
wlndlng.H,
Sailed tbrougb all lls deeps and shal 
1 (1 w H
. Pp and down I he river went Itiev,
In and out among the Islands
The Islands arc there all righi, liul 
of conrse Acllve Pass Is not a river 
()ne mnsi not he too parllcular ovei 
Ihe del alia
"And II floaled on Ihe water 
Like a yellow leaf In autumn.
Like u yellow water IID
(lallano Is verv pleamd with Mo-
I m p ro V e m e n I H ill Ihe wliarf although
there are allll a luinilier of ahaky 
[dies, wllhoul wlilih oiii' laniod have 
a w ha 1 f (; a 11 a n o has now .i p,i I a I 1 11
MI n 11 ( a so 1 e,1 d 1 n g d i' w n I i i o o Do-
wliaif til the wati'I I edge Ihi
w II .1 1 f shill to I 111 n )■ c t I c .1 k ' 1II . ,1 11
II ha.1 111 I■ n re shingled
( i a 11 lino l.i a hu s \ pi a i e to i w ,i d .1 ' 
wti.il v\ 1 I h well digging I I ad w 111 li
I I e a I I II g and lo 1 U s ■■ Il 11 I I d I 11 .• Ill dll
ferent quarters
Wali'r was located al the ne'W 
school, a.s well in al Ihe house by 
Ih ‘ Flore now occupied by Mr Hicks. 
Mr Enke's Insirniueni has proved 
useful, not only on (lallano, hut nls 
leeuillv on Cahilid.i where II foiind 
wilier eahlly afler inueh lime :ir(i 
money had heeii spent In frultlOSB 
digging
Hoad work has slailod thP woeli 
and a new piece of road al Ihe I’.ia.'S 
end of Iho llinff Itoad, wlileli was he 
gun two years ag.o, will he eoinplefe 
Ihis >ear. making a more direrl wa 
f roin Ihe \ a 11e ) I o Ihe si o re
A general exit of s i li i lo 1 g 1 r 1 s ha 
laken place ,M 1 . (liaee Dope, o
V .1 ne 1111 V e r . has i i I u r n i d I o Kin 
Edward High Sehuid. ^Dss (' HoS' 
has left fur Si Margaret's Kehoo 
I'lidiirla, and NDss Winifred 
IDeks, who passed Ihe Entrance fro 
(lallano school Hum vear. ban goll 
I I o Si ( 1 eo r go" h , \' 11 I I' 1 I a I Hob
.Sheplieid and Maig.iille llrildlul
have alHo reinrned in Si (leorgo'j
1 atlor apendlng their holldayn o 
(lallano and l.aui.i E.ine has gone
Si h III d in \ I I 1 I 1 I 1 .1
M I ' I V', .M N ■■ w 11- (I Ihe I slan 
again aflei to'i hidhLiv haiing h®
.1 11 pi I 1 11 t I d I I ,1 I h e I Ilf 1 i, I I ei el V I
I I ,1 > ■ a ' M e I I 1 I I 'II h I II d
, Ml e, \\ III llhiiu -e h aheen hon;
I 'll hi d III .1 ' (lion Ho I U III le ■ Mo
p 11 a t \ I ■ ' . ' I 1 I
PAGE THREE
Heart to Heart 
Talk About 
Paint
I have cheap Paints as good 
ir better value than you lan 
jet anywhere idse
I have thi' be-l Paint on the 
narket at lower prii es than 
liany other s'or'-.







AYKI'I E FOB (OLOlt ( ARD
Oswald New hi, g m" lo (lardc. 
aln, Alla , for the ha r\ e u i'ip.
Mrs. Jo>'('(' and dangliler have re 
rned to Pineher Creek. SouHieri 
berta, after a \ i .it to .Mi- a ip 
CB. Lane, and Mr ,]u:.i'.i has aP' 
turned to .Albi'iia 
Mrs. Inirie i., (dipping on Galiam 
land for a time.
Mr. Newnham, froiri \'an(ouver, 
lent a few days w ith h m eou.un , 
r. and Mrs. Shnpland. near Retroai 
ve this week, and .''lis.s''s Mary and 
ella Shcpland have spent their holi 
tys at heme.
On Fridax- ivening .Mr. C.ar)ien' ':
"Vancouver, will addre.^s a inei't- 
ig in the school house on the (|ue 
on of proliihit ion. .Mr. Carpenter's 
sit lo the Island some wi’ok.-, a.gi 
as much appreciat 'd an’ a .good 
leeling is an; ii ipatt d ior Ej iua- 
Ight.
On Sunday afii rnoon at 3 o'rln(';< 
serviei' w,is he'd on .Mr (Irax - 
'each in Monta';ue Harbor. Tip 
□ ngregalion lame from Rolreai 
ove and the south end of Ctaliano. 
nd by lauiu h from Mayne Island 
d Ganges There would have been 
till laraer atlenrlam"' hut for the 
t that a similar service was being 
jd on Salt Spring IsPand liy .t-Ir 
ott. At the beginning f'f .Angus' 
service 31 on I a'Mie IPirhor wa 
ducted hv Caiu 11 Paddon, wiHi 
Abbott as oiygani.t, and Mr Mer. 
of Victoria, as speaker. The 
,egiition on that occasion num 
abou' 811. '’.'his Suudav t'oei'
re between 1 h ami .5 ' pe','.'{iJ ‘ jues 
t, and rveryc ne a piireoial I'll the 
ight, earnest servic", th'' singing 
f well-known hviens, apil lue very 
mpressive address delivi red o', 
anon Paddon. Rofereneo was made 
,o the Lamhett! t.'onfei enifor 
hich nearly Aon bishops ai" ns 
embled ,ln London, and tho messam 
which the Confeie'ue proil.iiiiu'd 
was passed on by t'anrin Padden in 
hi saermon, namelx . that “The, world 
iCan only be saved liy love." The law 
of love, which me.ins tho law of set 
vice for Olliers, is the only solution 
for the terrilile problems which the 
world is facing loilay, said Hie 
■Canon, and if we pive God and ,se"k 
to serve Him we sliall love one ai. 
biher. too.
Citizens of North and South 
Saanich, Do Not Fail lo 
Visit the












Many fine agricultural exhibits will be on display, 
and the Fair will be ot great interest and educa­
tional value to all farmers and other residents of 
the district.
H. E. T.WNER, Pm. E. R.\PES, Vice-Pre«.
( OLIN .\. CHISHOLM, Secy.-Treas. y
y
A Good Substantial Dining
Table
adds to the comfort of every home. Hardly any one article ot furni­
ture gives more s-'rvice than the dining table, and it pays to buy a 
good, aubslantlal one. AVe have a splendid stock to choose from now
at very reasonable prices
DIMM; < HAIHH AND Bl EFETH IN NEAT STYLES AT 
1X)W PUB ES
THE BETTER VALUE STORE”









Mr. Karnest Clark, Police 
♦Offleer, 338 King St., Kingston, 
Ont., writes:
“For throe years I Ruffered 
from nervmiHnoR.s and flleep- 
lesaneHR. 1 believe my condi­
tion wa.4 brought about tiy 
overwork. 1 had fretiuent 
headachoH, neuralgic paiiiH and 
twitching of nervoH and 
muRclea. I had indigoRtion, 
was Rhort of breath and caaily 
tired. I eonimenced a treat­
ment of Dr. ChaHe’fl Nerve 
Food, and Roven boxes of this 
medicine cured me of all my 
Rymplom.H. I am now feeling 
one hundred per cent, better 
than I waR, and have to thank 
Dr. t^hage’a Nerve Food for 
the good health I am now en­
joying”
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Lin^^ Stage
TIME TABLE
\ ICTHBIA-SIDM'A S( HEDPIiE—DAILY E\< EI’T SI ND.\^
VI('l()ltlA llciivii “M Ai I," I'cpnt, i:ill7 Hrniid SI Phone .5206 
I 50 a m , 12 niinii. 3 p m . 6 p ni , II p m Sulurdiiv onlv
SI ND.'\\—l.eave \'li loila al 10 a in p in , h p 111
;' H )N k, ) I 1 ,ea \ e Shine) H 111 e I, Phone 9 11 1 0 II 0 a m . 1 30 p in
1 3 0 p III , 7 3 0 pm
SI ND.W' — Deave Sliliie> K 10 a m , 11 1 li a m , 3 3o p in , 9 p in
f.'r f," 1111 ilrHlcTM I'l 1 .1 111 (I n‘ n ,
Bnlca & Cij^, Ll,il., Toroulu.
( .1 MABSII , o
PIIHNE.S l.iing HlMlanc" (i n li 3 ( ) l.oial 5 2 u li
“M. & L.” Interurban 
Stage Depot And Rest Room
WilIHiiK Boom for All Suburban surge LIni'H. Uag;gagn ami
I’llri <‘!s ( be( liinI
(lilt Ml I I 1 I I
t I\ I 111 \ H 1111 !D-I \ 1.
Etc*' I D r( > I Ml n I 1 u D LTii ti I »ti »‘*1
\ 1 ' M ' I I ' it D (1 I « Ml I 1 M ! S
Ice Cream Clpiu-., Toliai'ro>., l.lghi Groeerb''. and ( . .nf. . H.. .om x
"''‘■'ll"' ’''in I'.IIIIMII, 1,,. 1 Ii-aiii ;ni0 D,il(, 11.noil.'0
Bl I I I IIMII K Wit s\\ I I I MILK
1307 Broad Street, ‘ nl’J'rTH,:’' Victoria, B. C.
OT-'--
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Boys’ School Boots, $3.00 Up
Misses’ School Boots, $3.50 Up




lIciKoii .Avciuie, Sidney. <)|H)osite Klyinfj Lino W.iilinp; Reoin
Lei tiiere be liKht,
Mr ami Mrs H I’arkin and tan| 
ily spent the hciHday in Sidney.
.Miss Mather, of .Moose Jaw. is thHe 
’ nue^t of Mr and .Mr-, J. T. Tayloi 
! !■': rl h st re' t
* * ♦
.Mr and Mrs J T Taylor inotore 
lo i)\inean yesterday, reltirning i 
the evening.
Til.' stean.er Red Fir wa.s in poi 
List SaltiriLiy with a boom of lo 
for the Sidney .Mills, L'll,
SEFTON COLLEGE
For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
To Open Sept. 15 at 1140 Fort Street
IMMNt Il'.M.: Miss L. F', Roberts, L.I-.L. (St. .Andrew's)
(.X'onutil Training at l.iverpool Fniversity, Lngtand)



















WK ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE .ALL (LASSES OF 
FPvEKHIT AND PARCELS
Classified Ads.
Ailvertlsements Inder Tliis Head 
10c Per ITiio for 1-lucli Insertion. 
No Ad /Accepted for Les.s Tlian .TOc.
O
Qo
AVAUEHOLSE AT VICTORIA: 










FOR .S.ALE—Good rtdiabic horse and 
democrat, in good order. Stewart, 
Breed's Cross Road. 9‘,)3l;i
i: 'v Mr ttnd Mr./. S: c;)h*‘:ison an 
tli'lr daughter L\;i were in Sidn 
tor a short visi' last week.
» » .
MK. I,<'win. mantiger of th 
Vi"tori:i branch of the (’onfe.deratio 
Life Co., was in Sidney last P"rida>
Tile steamer plagnel with N. 
bar.ge No 1. cleared this we-^k fu 
James Island with a cargo of cruu 
oil.
I .Mrs, \\'. Stacey was taken lo fa 
hospital last Sunday, and her man; 
friends hope sli," will soon be horn' 
again.
* * *
The steamer Clayhurn, Car 
Jones, put into the Sidney Rubbei 
Roofing wharf this wee^c with a sco\i 
in tow.
TTie Sidney .Mills, Ltd , is ver 
bii./y ; tl’.o pre.-'-nt lime cutting ti 
which will bo s’llpped to the Unite 
Kingdom.
♦ ♦ ♦
Miss Smith, of Toronto, who 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Morto 
for the past seven weeks, will leav
for home shortly.
* ♦ *
Major Hirsch and Mr. N. W. Ca 
den. of \’ic'.,jrm, are on a trip f 
the B, Government surveying t| 
wharfs of the adjacent island.s.
The rt'gular monthly meetin 
the Council of the Hoard of T 
will be held next Tuesday eve: 
at the Sidney Hotel at S o'l^oc
last week after speniling a few days 
in Sidney, and she expects to return* 
to locate near Keating, being very 1 
favorably impressed with the fruit]
farms in that district.
« • *
A very ploasanl tiiiiu uas speni 
last .Monday evoning at the home of 
IMr. .and Mrs Bowcott. ^^'nen a few 
friends were present, amoii't whom 
wen* .Mrs. 11 M. France and daugh­
ter, Marine lirive. Mr. Thomson, of 
Vancouver, favored tho/" present 
with a number of musical s'dert,oiii 
which were thoroughly enjoyed,
Mr tiiid .M./ F Pink, and .Mr. 
('. Mo/;, (if X’ie’oriti, motored out t(' 
Sidni'.v la-: Sunday. ;in(l spent a very 
pletisant day visiMng fri'iids Mr 
! i’ink, who had not been in Sidne, 
for so'.iK- ^■ea^s. was much impressed 
with the growth of the low.i, and 
was very enthusiastic over the many 
beautiful spots on the Saanich I’e- 
ninsula.
» » *
Clarence Crichton went to Vancou­
ver last Saturday to see the big la­
crosse match between Vancouver 
and New Westminster, and is staying 
at New Westminster for a week. 
It is rumored that the Minto Cup 
hold-'rs were after him to obtain a 
few additional pointers from a Sid­
ney resident on how to "put it over " 
Vancouver.
Hon. W. H. 
McKenzie-King
The Ancient Order of 
United Workmen
la f''J years old on Cct. 27. 1 920.
Ifl the pioneer F'raternal Insuraneo Order on this continent. 
Has paid out nearly $300,000,000 to widows and orphans 
of deceased members.
Has a combined reserve fund of $7,900,000.
Was first planted in B C in 1 8 7 9.
The A. O. U. W. Grand 
Lodge of B. C.
Was instituted in 1 89 2, since which time it has paid over 
Half a .Million Hollars in death claims, and during the past ten 
years has paid nearly $6,000 in sick benefits.
Is ©egistered under th(' laws of B (' and makes a financial 
report to the Provincial Ins'urance Department annually.
Is annually valuated by Miles .W Dawson, Consulting Ac­
tuary of New York City, who eertilKd that it was 121 per cenl, 
solvent Dec. 31. 1919.
Has never had any disputed death claims.
Pays all claims iniinediately on proof of death.
Doesn't claim to bo the cheape.st, but is the safest.
J-’K/ATEKNAL PROTECTIVE CO-()!‘EUATl VE
INVKSTKiATION INVITED
Particulars may be had from
MISS .M. PEKllA', Se< y.-Tix iLs., or MR. J. CUOSSLEV, .M. AV.
Siilne.y, H. (’.
F’OK S.AI/E—Young pigs. Ajiply .N i 
Gurton, Fast Road, Sidney. Tel 
4 9iM. 99!
FOR S/AI/E—A Hupmobile Roadster, 
everything in first-class shajK'. 
I’rice, $300. Apply Everett God­
dard. Phone 16, Sidney. 99lfd
FOR S.ALE—Jersey bull calf, or will 
exchange for heifer of equal value; 
out of heavy producing cow Aji- 
ply Geo. Clark. Ph(jne 29M. 991 fd
COAL
Higluxst (irtide AVELLINOTON
Place your Winter's order 
with ua now.
R. Hall & Sons
1232 OovcM-nnu'iit H(., A'lctori.-i 
Plione 83
FOR SALE- Five-roomed house 
containing bathroom and itanliy 
Apply Mrs. Harvey, Third slree,
9';t fd
AA'ANTEI)—A. windmill and force 
pump for thirty foot welj Give 
particulars and lowest ca.sh price 
(1. F Goddard, Sidney. 8 264td
F'OR SAl.E Remington typewriter No. 




FUNERAL DIKEC'I'OKH AND 
LICENSED EMRAL.MERS 
(loiiipelciil Lfldy in Att(Midaiicc\
Our ehargi'H are re.iHonahlo, 
and Ix'Ht of service day or night
Phono 8306
1612 (^I’ADUA HT., VIOTOllI^
Tho B, ('- ('"inent Co, s 
the Ma4S(ini, cKared for 
geb's with a cargo of ctMuent for p 
m:nient road conslruet ion in t 
city.
» 1* »
Mr. /\. Mena.gh, of tho Fast SaanI 
ich Road, is in hospital at present] 
Mr. Mailer has taken _^over the rancl 
until Mr. Menagh is able to onci
more take up his duties.
• * •
A lacge variety of fall millinery 1, 
arriving daily at the Marvel Millin 
cry Parlors, 639 Fort street, ar.( 
all th(' late.st styles may be seen a 
this popular millint'ry store 
* ♦ •
meeting of tjie ('omr:id(‘s of th 
Ci'eat W;ir will take place tomorrov 
evening :it 8 o’clock /\ s there Is im 
jiortant iinsinest on hand, it la hoped 
all members will be present.
• * *
A meeting of Ihe (iirls’ Branch o 
the W. A. will hi' held al the Rector^ 
lu xl Tuesday eicnln.g tit 7.30 o’clock 
'Wiis will he a huslna'-'s meeting, and 
all inembei's an' requesti'd to be On 
il a n d.




MISS MUNRO 725 Yates StreetVictoria
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtaine<d at
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave,
LS()\ who tiorrowed SO ft of 
halt-.nch hose, about a month ago,
pLiaa t return to Saanich Cannlngj * * *
Co , and oblige SStllfdi The Ami'rlcan steamship Apus,
3816 tonnage, from IRdllugham, was 
TOR HALW*—12 Rock hens. h ‘avy Saturday from tills port,!
The West is watching with interest 
the coming tour of the Liberal 
I.,eador.
JULY IlEt'EU’TS LIGHT.
July was a very quiet month in all 
Canadian yards, particularly as com­
pared with the same month a year 
ago. Receipts compiled by the mar­
kets intelligence division show tti'T" 
were 2.8,01)0 less cattle, 1 1,000 le.is 
calves, 39,000 le.ss hogs, while prac­
tically the same number of stu'ep 
were handled. Calgary and EUmoii- 
fon yards show the largest percen - 
a.ge of decrease in cattle and calves 
of any of the Canadiar. yards, and 
consldt'ring the grim lu'cessily wl^ch 
caused a gri'at deal of the marketint; 
In this province. It Is very pleasin'? 
.to note that the cattle can he held 
back this smison Market Examiner, 
Calgary.







8 a.in., 1 1 a.m.,
1 p. on., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
10 H m., 2 p.m.,
8 p.m , 10.15pm.
ALL RED CARS
SPECIALS
On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8.45 am., 10 a m., 
1 p m.. 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a m., 11 a m.,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONf:: 54
Hock hemi. h'livy^ 
birds, good layers; $2 e;ich 'I'el" * 
phoiK' 2 9 L 8 9 t f
fr
for (lenoa Hav, when' sue loaded ai 
cirgo ot I'.imber. part of which was 
from the Sidney .Mills, Ltd
HlllJE® Do n o i Buner another day with Itch! UK, Blecd-ri
Church Notices millinery OB- at 7'2:i 'I'atO.BMiss M u n Id . whose t :i 111 isb m en t Is 11 n a I ed 
Hireel, \'lilnrla, Intends bidding .a 
I fall millinery opening on Monday 
I 11 ■ XI , ii, be n she will be p Ira :;ed to 
welrome tier c il st o in e 1'''. both old an(i 
new
Bargains
Baby ('a r r 1 a gi's, froni $M 9n 
Sn I k les and (; o l a i l s . I i i > in 
$ 4 ti ti , 11 1 g 11 ('nans. 11 II III
$ 2 7 !i , ( "i d II 111 111 a a nil V'lrliir 
(11 a III I ipln I n e s. f i o in $ 1 V 9 n , all 
like low (Ir ,1 III o p bone and
F.dlson Blue Ainlieiiil Re 
(Hills, !i (| ( eaI' Il, 1 a I ge se 1 ni
I 111 n all gill'll Fine lot I 'li 
I n I e 1, III 11 a in I'M , IMI I ‘ a I n I 1 n g s. 
ell f I I on $ 1 , I 'la \ e r I ’ i a n' i 
Rolls. 8 H note and li .i note
1 ’ .1 t I n II I / e O'. \\ I ■ Mr I V r viol
light W r d r I 1 \ r I t i i all pails
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
(I'Z.'V I'linillira \ v e , \lilipitii 
I'loiiie (IU7 I
ANGLICAN 
Siiiulii.> , Si'pl. I'Z.
M111 V Tr I n 11 V (' h ii i i b 11 ol \ ('
111 u n Ion. 8 a in , Mailin',. II a
Sn n d a \ HI' bool 2 3 n [) in * *
SI Aiiilirw ( t'biiiili SnioLii Ml . Frma Miiiiai viloi bad lien 
Si 11 o 111 3 pill , F \ e n >d n g , i" pm ibe g n e . I n I Mi. (' i o b I 11 n . '1 h 1 r
Cliniih Hall, liii'p l uir M.illin- si reel, Im I In- pa'i Iwu wreUs. re
:i3n a III I III 111 '1 to bei liiiini' in Nr« WeHl
niiiisli i 1,1,1 s.ilniilai .Miss Murray 
W.IH il e 11 g, b I ei 1 wilb 111!' Saanich Po 
niiisilla allll will li'oK fi 11 ,i I 11 With!
p 1 I ■ a ■> 11 I r I I , ,1 11 I ' 1 11 r I , i n , , ll ,1 \ 111 1 li,
InR. or Trolnul 
lug I’11 os. No 
Hurglcal opor- 
Bllou roqubed. 
Dv Chn.80'8 Ointment will rcllovo you at oiu'c 
I _at ivllord bi.stliig benefll *
x'f UtlniaiiHou, Bal4'H A Co.. Limin'I. 
loronPi. Hamplo llox free It you men Ion .i. '■ 
paper and enclose Vc. sUmp to pay poig.iilV'
I
Novelty Voile Hemstitched 
Curtains
A NEW HHIl’MENT Jl ST AHHIVED
FHne lace edging, full 36 ins. wide. Per yard.....................................65c
Wlillc or Ivory Scrim, also hemalltchod and with plain edge;
very durable Yard, only ..........................................................................4()c
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ (OATS FOR YOUR (ONSIDKRATION
Simister’s Dry Goo(Js Store
ileacoii Avenue, Sidney
Sidney Barber Shop j Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
MEl IIDDISI 
Siiiida.l , Sept I 2.
\\ es I :■ V ( ■ Il 11 I r 11 . "l b I I 11 si I ei' I
'■Ol n 11 a \ Sr 11 o 111, In a in . Sr i \ 11 r .i I
Ml am
111 I b Sa a n P b l-lr i v 11
SI p \( I.'s pm;sii\ I i-.uiAN
' Impiirlant ineeling of M r I ti ml i-i I 
and 1' I I'sb \ I e 1 la n i o n g i r g a I 111 n s ni
I n I' -'I I a \ r \ I 11111 g Si 111 It III I III
o I I I H 1, In ,S I 1' a 11 r I ‘ I r . IM I r 1 I .1 I I
li'hureii Dr Hlpprcll and Dr (lav
I I 0 I II III till' I n II II I I \ I I r I no ll liei
i’ "til p 111 Mis 11,1 111 M 111 I ,1 ( I r r, 111 ll I ,1 ll I lino
Open every day at 10 u m . close a I 9 
p III Saluiday 1 1 p m Agent for 
Vbdnl Ravs, "('lean () Pore" and 
"Miracle" Motor (Ins
GEO. S( rm.Rl.AML Hliliiey Ag. nt
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( II \4 \V.\RD'S)
We have a repulallnn fur e x pe i le lo'ed 
Hervli'e and mnleiale e ll ii r g.i'a. ex 
lending o V 1' I I. li \ I'li i s
73-1 llroiigliloii SI , \ l(lorln, D.
Teleplloneti 3 .’. 3 a , 3 .'3 6 , 2 2 3 7. 1 7 7 3 R
Deparlmcnlnl Store liencon Ave., Sidney, B. C
This Week’s Store News
(iRo( i;r\ Di':i'i .
Pnrli.v 1111(1 It A) K l•’l(>ur, 4 9 lb sark 
Rolilii Hood mid Ito.iul Sliiiidiird, 4 9 lb .sark 






•HONE OR LEA\ E \ Ol It OKDERH I OR PltESKR\ IN(i 
PEA< HES. ASK I OH OUR PUK IIS
will .I'M I r--,
1 n I''n 1111 '11 (
I lo mg \\ toil
Mlf It \ o 
I a I lo n (.
W'l 'Ll i n 1' I II
I IHE OKDIilR OI< IHE Hl.VIl IN i 
IHI. I \s I
I-. ■ ' I I ll ' I .1 I 1 1 ' 11 I I n I I r I n r i ■ I ■' I I II
11 11 ,1 le 1 I ll 1 I ' 1 \\ I d I O' hi 1 ,1 I I'l r .1- b
I I r h I 11 ,1 ’ I >. ■ , I P " I I ( .1 1 ' - b I Ir I I '
“ ( 'r I r a I 3 "I II p 1,1 M . n 1 111' I H \ I si M n g
' I I -1 I 1 - I I ll ( 0 I . I I ' Ml I I-1 -
' 'Ll I It ■ i- M ' 1,1
1 .a ' a I ll
Sidney Leiather Store
tOiKlh ,St. ani I Beacon Ave.
Cheapest Stoi *e in l own For
Shoe R epairing
Dl(4 GOODS DI P'I
Hoy s' .Ferseys, pullover sM'le from (HI 75
Illlllrll mi sbiOlMrl Ml\|r fll'lll IH'Z'Z.'V
11 1 / r ■( -1 III 3 Nall 11 I I I W 11 11 r .1 I b I I ( I I 111 n I r I I ( 1 I I n 1 1
IIiiIh mid I itpM, itireel (roni Ihe (uelory I ti our nlore.
I ,,|' r ■ I ■ I I 11" a n iP I I iP 11
IMI', HIM 7 V III 
• aps mi "yil III
r - Irlll Ir- P
$l ,-.o 
$l T.'X
I - ' '■ Ir ' w l '' II Mil - I I III I lo- I,
